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This Week’s News
IN

Sale
Store Is Open on Wednesday Afternoon

Gov. Gen. and Party
In Town To-day

=

CLEARANCE-*

SHIRTS

FORE!
Our Men’s Section 

again doing the 
unusual

mi

/

SHIRTS
One of the greatest single purchases of fresh, per

fect Shirts on record goes on Sale this week at liquid
ation sale prices.

If anything makes clear what we thought of the 
merit of these Shirts. It is the fact that we bought 
1800 of them, to add to our broken stock.

And we’d be next thing to crazy to do such a 
thing if we hadn’t felt certain that we would sell 
them all.

But The Prices of
89c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.29 
79c, $1.49, $1.79, $1.98

Will Take Care ol That
Some are in the new popular Collar-attached sty

les, and many in regulation neck band models.
There are work shirts, outing shirks, dress shirts, 

all kinds of shirts. V
- All absolutely made of reliable materials and hun

dreds of patterns.
(See our window display & page 3 of this issue)

A. D. FARRAH & CO.

Governor General, Lord Byng ol 
Vlmy, G.C.B., O.C.M.C., M.V.M O
accompanied by Her Excellence j^ady 
Byng and members of the official 
staff, arrived here at 10 o'clock this 
morning.

The Governor General’s party 
was met on their arri/al at the C. 
N.R. Station by His Worship 
Mayor D.S. Creaghan, Hon. John 
Morrissy, W.A. Park, J.R. Lawlor 
R.C. Clark and the members of the 
Town Council. A large gathering I 
of the citizens were on hand at 
the depot to meet their Excellencies 
and the Newcastle Band rendered 
several musical selections. A 
guard of honor under the command 
of Capt. A.L. Barry was Inspected 
by His Excellency, during which he 
held a conversation with each indl 
vidua 1 soldier on fhe guard.

Thp Vice-regal party was then 
conveyed through the town by auto 
mobiles to the Opera House. The 
citizens with beautifully decorated 
automobiles joining in the . proces
sion. making a most pleasing spec
tacle. The buildings along the 
route were tastefully decorated for! 
the occasion and the town presented !

most favorable appearance.
On arrival at the Opera House, 

Which was beautifully decorated and 
r to its capacity. Mayor D.S. 
Creaghan read and presented an 
appropriate address to His Excel- 
lencj^ to which Lend Byng replied. 
Th? citizens were then given an 
opportunity of meeting Their Ex
cellencies, and many took advan
tage of shaking hands with the dis
tinguished visitors.

From the Opera House, a short 
drive about town was given to 
Their Excellencies, returning to St. 
Andrew’s Church, where ' Lord Byng 
was presented with and placed a 
beautiful wreath at the base of the 
Memorial Cross in front of the 
Church. His Excellency walked 
around the cross, reading the names 
of the fallen heroes, then placed 
the wreath and coming to attention 
saluted the Memorial. He then 
entered" "the Church and remained 
about ten minutes.

The party then motored to the 
Soldier's Memorial Field which 
Lord Byng officially opened. Eii- 
route a stop was made at the G.W. 
V.A. rooms, with which His Excel
lency was well pleased. At the 
opening of the Memorial Field the 
guard of honor presented arms and 
a beautiful flag donated by the Lord 
Beavqrbrook Chapter I.O.D.E. was 
fittingly raised by His Excellency.

cellency and the large gathering ot 
citizens the- purposes for which the 
Memorial Field was to be used and 
the presentation on behalf of the 
Lord Beaverbrook (Chapter I.O.D.EL 
was made by Mrs. A.E.G. Mc
Kenzie. His Excellency briefly 
replied and then hoisted the beauti
ful Union Jack. His ExcellIency 
authorized Dr. R\ Nicholson to 
proclaim a holiday in the public 
schools on September 11th. Three 

I reusing cheers were then given for 
His Excellency. Lord Byng. Their 

I Excellencies and party were then 
i taken to the Miramichi Hospital ana 
St. Mary’s Academy, and were much 
impressed with these two fine in
stitutions.

The Vice-Regal party then return 
ed to their train and left at 2

, o'clock for Chatham, where they i Briggs and Currie;
1 will be entertained until 5 o'clock 1'Ntzgerald.i
; this evening. | Evening game ...................... R H
| The reception to His Excellency Chatham ............001 001 00—2 2
| Lord Byng and party, was well 
conducted in every respect, and the 
holiday proclaimed by His Worship 
Mayor Creaghan was most fittingly 
observed. The several committees 
in charge of the reception are to ioo 
congratulated on the manner In

ST.R0SES WON 
FROM CHATHAM 

TWO GAMES
For thjp first time in many years 

a series toward deciding the amateur 
baseball championship in New 
Brunswick commenced .in St. John 
on Thursday, when St Rose’s win
ner’s of the city senior amateur 
league, took both games from Chat
ham, winners of Miramichi League 
12 to 11 and 9 to 2. The afternoon 
game was a ding-dong struggle, the 
St. Rose’s finally, pushing over the 
winning run in the eleventh inning. 
In the evening game, Chatham ap
peared off color and St. Rose’s, se
curing an early lead, were never 
threatened.

SCORES
Afternoon game R H E
Chatham .003 230 003 00—11 11 6 
St. Rose’s. .310 005 200 01—12 13 4

Murphy and

Miss Eliza Keys, 
which every detail of the reception been matron of

St. Rose's ............341 001 Ox—9 j 2

Miss Keys Retires
From Hospital

was carried out.

GUNBOAT HERE 
TO AWAIT ARRIVAL 

OF LORD BYNG

Hospital here, for

who has 
Miramichi 
past four

The large field was filled with the 
large gathering of citizens, the 

E5 weather being ideal for an occasion

The H.M.C.S. Patriot arrived In 
Chatham about noon on Wednesday 
and is now docked at the Town Hall 
Wharf. The Patriot with several 
naval reservists on board is on one 
of its periodical training 
cruises and came here from Camp- 
bellton. She will remain in port 
until to-day.

The Patriot which is of the des
troyer type was launched in UH6 
and was attached to the Grand 

j Fleet flotilla of destroyers from 
11817 until the end of the war The 
| majority of the members of the 
' crew saw active service in various 
|branches during the war.
| The boat is 280 ft. long, 27 ft I 
| team with a displacement of just j 
over 1000 tons. She draws about 
13 ft. of water and can attain a 
.peed of 37 knots. She is equipped 
with three 4 inch semi-automatic 
quick firing guns, one 2 lb. Anti
aircraft gun, and four 21 in. torpedo 
tubes.

i She carries a crew of five officers 
i and 80 men and was until Wednda-

years said farewell to that institu
tion and its staff last Tuesday. 
Miss Keyes was a most painstak
ing matron and was loved by the 
staff and patients and her retire
ment from .tiie Institution will be 
keenly felt. She has reluctantly 
been compelled to tender her rês- 
gination and sever her connection 
with the Miramichi Hospital be
cause of the necessity of taking a 
rest from the arduous du »es whust 
she so well performed. Her po
sition has been filled by Miss Camp 

| bell, who has had a number of
years experience in the nursing 
profession and has been assistant 
matron for some time under Miss 
Keys. Miss Campbell has a
thorough knowledge ot the Mlraml- 
chi Hospital and her many friends 
congratulate her on her promotion 
and wish her sift cess.

SS | of this nature.
SEE î Chairman of 
52 of Trustees explained to His Ex-1

Dr. R. Nicholson 
the School Boara

PUBLIC BANQUET 
FOR HPREMIER

A banquet will be tendered Pre
mier Veniot on Thursday, Aug. 30, 
under the auspices of the Liberal 
committee at St. Leonard, N.B. The 
banquet will be held at the Cyr 

|day commanded by Lt- Commande. | yQtel and guests are expected from 
IG.C. Johns. v “
j relieved and

The latter has been 
the command >has

been taken over by Lt. Commander 
H.E. Reid.

;
• The Advancement* ml the North Shore
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A Message
To MacLean’s

MacLean-,, the National Mag
azine of Canada, with a circulat
ion clow to 100 000 soir.a time ago 
eant out a questionnaire toe num
ber Ol thei subscribers. Of the 
Worn» who wrote MacLean’s in 
reply .four times as many named 
Nfrlr'a aa tfidr faeorife. aa named „

the next kind of chocolates!
A thousand people are employed 

making Moir’s Biscuits, Chocolates 
Confectionery, Cake.

Snowflake» in Summer?1 Th; t’e 
the favorite time lor them: tvlien. 
they're Moir’t Snowflake Pilot 
Biscuits.

,Tne Hindus were the fii st to use 
sugsr ie . making candy. Sugar,,
was ui,known ie Europe before 
the 11th and 12th centuries

■j WmtKto.tiW’W’tw-

all over the province. The follow
ing day the premier will be present 
at the opening of the new school at 
Edmundston.

SALMON ANGLING 
SEASON EXTENDED 

TO SEPT. 30TH
Randolph Crocker, District In

spector, received a telegram from 
Halifax Friday morning, announcing 
that the department had extended 
the salmon angling season to Sept
ember 30th.

The net season bad already been
w—i-"* «m.IMt,

V

Uv\V
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Aids digestion, 
cleanses the teeth, 
seethes the threat.

WM6UYS

List of Contributions to
Miramichi Hospital Drive

Collected In Grattan by 
Nina Stewart:
Mrs. John Stewart. .Grattan. 
T. Urquhart.. Boston. ............... .

..11.00

Alex. E. McDonald ........................ 1.00
Kqnneth McDonald ............  1.00
Frank H. McLean ................ ....1.00

..1.00 John E. McLean

& good thing 
to remember

Sealed ie 
its Parity 
Package

MlfSjo-J.

Mrs. Jas Kenny, ..Grattan................25
Mrs. Matt Breau ............. 'r................ 25
Basil Breau ........................“.................25

! Simon Casey... .Fair Isle................... 2b

Fabian Burke ...........“.......................... 10
Pauline White ....“.............................25
Ernest Patrick ....“.............................10

THE*_ 
FLAVOR LAS

....1.0'
RiverCollected in Upper Black 

by Mrs. Alex. Dick:
John W. McNaughton ..............$10.00
Mrs. M. Watling ..........................1.00
Mrs. Wm. Edge .................................2.uo
Lottie W. Ullock ...........................l.Oo
Harry H. Ullock .............................1.00

George Patrick  .13 a. Stuart McNaughton ................... 2.00
Mrs. Henry Casey .“............................ 10 Mrs. Robt. McNaughton...................1.00
Jos. Goodwin  25 ' John. E. McNaughton ...1.00

Stiffness &
It is astonishing how 

quickly Minard's Lini
ment relieves stiflf- 

and lameness.

Zephraim Savoy 
Sam Savoy ....
Louis Savoy ....
Tom 
Jack
Mrs. Edward Savoy “............................. 30 Jas. McDonald ....................................1.00
Eli Comeau ................ VS Bessie Sargeant ...................  ..1.V0
Justaph Robichaud “.................. ~;) Win. McLean ...................................... 1.0U

Wm. McDonald ................. ..51)

..........................Si) Rankine McLean..................................l.Oo

..........................üs John W. Dick ....................................1.00

........................-2s Malcolm; (Dick .................................1.00
Savoy .............“............................251 Patrick Holland ..................................1.00
Comeau .........“......... .........25 ; Mrs. Robt. Sullivan .......... ..,1,00

Gives Great 
Relief

Mrs. A. R Calcott. 26 
Park Ave., Guelph.Onv, 
write»-" VI > husband hie 
Usvd Minard i. Linir.'.-iit 
frequently, always with 
pood results. Fri.-nds of 
mine use it for rheuma
tism and tell m- that 
it gives great relief."

Mrs. Fred Johnston. Box 735, Thorold. Ont.— 
I suffered very much with neuralgia in lat e last 

wjntty, was advised to try Minard's Liniment, and 
*5a relieved immediately after first anpl radrn. 
L^trsewre-i in usmp it and it has entirely gone. 
This winter I car. go vut without ty ing up m> flee 
and give the crcdit to Minard's Liniment, rlave 
tald several people about Minard's, and others are

MINARD’S
King of Pain

LINIMENT

COLLECTED IN NEWCASTLE

R.H. Armstrong ........................ $100.00
Adelaide Harriman ........................ 10.00
A Friend... Portage River..............5.00
Leo McCloskey.... Boiestown ....1.00 

Collected in Escumlnac by 
Rhoda Williston and Lenore 

leiger:
Hugh Lewis .........................................1.00
Mervyn Lewis ...................................1.00
Ernest Fleiger ...................................1.00
James Preston ...................................1.00
Livingston Williston ...................... 1.00
Osborne Williston ............................ 1.00
Mrs. Annie Allan .................................25
Luther Lewis' .....................................5.00

Collected in Little Branch by 
tort. Alex. E. McDonald:
John C. Mi Knight.......................... 52.On
Mrs. Mary A. McKnight................2.00
Wm. H. McKnight............................ 1.00

Edward Rainsborough ........................25
i Robert. Reinsborough ........................51)

Collected in Black River 
Bridge by Mrs. John Godfrew 
and Mrs. Jas. R. McRae:

1
W.H. Rogers ...........  .S.0*
Mr. Teleaphore Mel&nson................6#
W. Earl Russèll.. Newcastle ....1.0V 
Wml .-Luke... .Chatham..10.00
A.E. Luke .... Chatham................10.00
A.M. Luke.... Lynn, Mass...........10.00
Clarence Jones... .Bathurst... .10.00
Harry B. McCormick................................

Milton, Mass. .........\............10.00
Total subscriptions up to Aug.

....................

.. 20th, .$20679.71

\read

"i/e kind that any mother can bake wiin

Iobin Hood
flou

John A. McNaughton, Black River
Bridge. .10.06

Katie M. McNaughton ...........“. .5.(Ml
.1. Archie McNaughton ...........“..5.00
John McRae ................. ............... “5.00
Jas. R. McRae ............. ...........“..5.00
Mrs. Jas. R. McRae . ...........“..5.00
John R. Godfrey, Wellsbrook.. .1.00
Mrs. John Godfrey ... “............... 1.00
Wm. H. Godfrey ......... .“............... 2.00
Mrs. Elspeth Godfrey “...............1.00
Malcolm W. McNaughton, Black

River Bridge .2.00
Jas. M. McDonald Wellsbrook. .2.00
Mrs. David Murdock.. ..“...........1.00
Hugh K. MacDougall, Hexam.... 1.00
Howard McGraw ......... ..“...-.. .1.00
Jas. H. McDonald ... ..“...........1.00
Joe McDonald ............. ..“...........2.00
Archibald Cameron, Black

River Bridge. .6.00
Walter Cameron ......... ..“...........3.00
Germaine Kelly ........... ...”...........J.0U
Hedley Cameron ......... ..“...........1.00

Collected in Black River Bridge
by Christina Cameron :
Doris M. Harrison .. ...............$5.00
Arch M. Cameron ... ................. 5.00

Collected in Watling by Mrs.
John A. Ross:
Arch H. McKay ......... ................... 5.00
Harold E. McKay ... .................1.00
Peter McKay ............... ...................2.00
John A. Rosa............... ................. 3.00
Donald C. McNaughton ...............2.00

is more easily turned into en
ergy than any other food. 
Milled from Selected Western Hard 
Spring Wheat, proven hourly in ex
perimental mill, laboratory and test 
bakery its qualities are further as
sured by a “Money-Back" Guarantee 
that goes into every bag. Sold in 
all standard size packages.
Ask your Grocer for Robin Hood Flour 
and your bakings will be always a success.

Choice Western Beef
Ham, B. Bacon, Roll Bacon, Back Bacon, and Pea 
Meal Bacon nice and sweet, Rose Brand Cooked Ham. 

H. A. Gombeef, Spare Ribs, Picnic Hams.
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle.................................45c
4 lb Tins Jam at.................................................... ‘76c

Marven’s Plain and Fancy Biscuits
Marven’s White Lily Cakes...................................40c

Moncton Ideal Bread, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit, Lemons, Cabbage, Rhubarb, Fresh 

Plums, Strawberries. Ripe Tomatoes, 
Turnips, and Potatoes.

R A. TAYLOR
PHONE 4S THE RITCHIE STORE

Collected in Black River Bridge 
by Isabel McDonald:
Campbell McDonald ........................If VO
Donald Ross ....................................... 2.0V
las. F. Ross ..........  .5.00
John Ross, Sr...................................... 5.00
Robert McColl ................................... 2.00
A. Murdoch Cameron....-....'...2.00
John A. McDonald .................  .3.00
Stanley McDonald ...........................1.00

Collected in Hexam by Thomas 
McLean:

Sinclair Williston ............................1.0*.
Alex. W. McDougall .................... 1.00
Hugh McDougall ............................ 5.00
Thos. McLean ..Little Branch. .1.00 

Collected In Little Branch by 
Mrs. Fred A. Fowlie:
Herbert Fowlie ...............................$1.00
Patricia Fowlie .................................1.00
Jonathon Adams ...............................1.00
Elmer Glcndennlng ........................ 1.00
Donald McNaughton ........................ 2.00
Mrs. Alfred H. McLean ................1.00
Addison Fowlie .................................1.00
Fred A. Fowlie .............................. 10.00
Jas. A. Watling ...............................2.00
Proceeds of Dance held In

Red bank ....................................... 160.60
Mona Lindon . .Newcastle.........$2.00
Mrs. C.J. Butcher, Hull, P.Q...$26,00 
Lemuel Fletcher, Maple Glen... .5.00
A.L. Barry ..Newcastle..................7.00
tiail McRae ......................... 1.00
W.F. Smallwood ................................ 6.00

Collected in Beaver Brook 
by Mr». S. Trevors: 
yirmln Poirier .................................|1.0<i
Marcel Grant
C. Oormley .......... .

». Sterling Trevors 
Arthur Trevor» ........

v< tw

#
i.oe

RETURN OF THE 
LIGHTNING ROD

Electrical Scientists Reindori# 
It

(New York World)
The lightning-rod is coming back 

The first electrical scientists of the 
time, Thomas A. Edison and Dr. 
Charles P. Steinmetz ,of the Gene
ral Electric Company, have reindors
ed it, when properly installed as a 
protection of buildings from fires 
caused by lightning. The National 
Board of Fire Underwriters now 
give a great practical push towards 
its restoration by declaring that 
per cent of such fires can be prevent
ed by the general use of the rod, 
and by offering its services for the 
adoption of right methods of installa
tion.

It is a new vindication for Benja
min Franklin and the first lightnig 
rod, which grew out of his kite ex
periment some 170 years ago. But 
it needs to be said that in all this 
time electrical science yias never 
flatly condemned lightning conduc-. 
tors for buildings and other lofty ob
jects as useless. What killed them 
in popular favor and use was the 
“lightning-rod man” and his tricky 
commercialization of the Franklin 
discovery. Memories of men now liv
ing easily go back to the time when 
this person was considered a worse 
pest along the countryside than the 
book agent or the Yankee notion 
peddler. Faulty material, bad in
surance, superficial grounding, and 
failure to follow a direct path from 
tip of the rod to the ground, com
monly made it useless and often 
worse.

Against a return In the lightn
ing rod’s comeback of this ignor 
ance and petty swindling, 
owners of exposed property pan 
have the help of the fir» insurance 
companies, and with it the incentive 
of reduced insurance rates. Nor will 
the run of humankind fail to gather 
comfort from this insurance of el
ectrical science in its present rapid 
and extraordinary developments 
that the dreaded lightning stroke 
may be robbed of its power to in
jure or destroy where due precau
tion is taken.

Only One minute boiling
Oh! If you only didn't have to boO. boll, boü your fruit 

so long in a hot kitchen I
With Certo the "jell” point is reach

ed with only one minute boiling.
Shve fruit, fuel, hard work and 

worry. Certo .never tails, it is Na
ture’s pectin, the natural jellying ele
ment in fruits. Your jam or jelly 
will cost less and keep perfectly.
You can’t help getting the most de
licious jam or jelly you ever tasted!

Complete Booklet of Recipes with 
every bottle. If your grocer does not 
have Certo, send hia name and 40c and 
we will mail you a bottle. Write today 
for revised Certo Booklet of 73 recipes 
(free).

Certo

How to Make Apple or Crabapple Jelly

Apple»

Remove stem and blossom ends 
from about 3 lbs. ripe fruit, and cut 
in small pieces. Add 3 cups water, 
cover pan and simmer 10 minutes. 
Crush with masher, cover pan and 
simmer 5 minutes longer. Place fruit 
in cheese-cloth bag and squeeze out

iuice. Measure 714 level cups (314 
lbs.) sugar, and 4 cups juice into 
large saucepan, stir and bring to a 
boü. At once add 14 bottle (scant 14 
cup) Certo, stirring constantly, and 
bring again to a full boil for 14 min
ute. Remove from fire, let stand 1 
minute, skim and pour cuiçklr.

Board
COMBINATION WALL BOARD

Bird’s Slate Surface Vertical Artcraft, red or green 
Bird’s Slate Surface Paroid Roofing, 3 ply. 

Asphalt Felt in 10 and 15 lb. weights.
Royal 2 ply Paroid.

PAROID is a quality roofing in a class by itself—It costs 
as much to apply a cheap roofing as it does a good one. 
Why not use the best and get the best results?

[FOB SALE AND APPLIED BY

W. S. ANDERSON & CO.
Old Gear Works Stand Newcastle, N.B.

BE FAIR TO 
YOUR FARM

"IXAVE you figures to show how much 
A-E your farm brings in ? •> Perhaps you 
are unknov/ingly buying things that your 
land cannot afford yet. Do you know if 
you are getting too much “on credit”?

We shall be glad to present you with 
one of our Farmers’ Account Books for 
keeping all your farm records. It is 
simple, effective and easily kept.

Ask the Manager for a copy.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

J- P. MacRAE — Manager
Newcastle, N. B.

Cleopatra’s Beauty Secret

Ü

Palm mmdetive oik 
»■ ttkirng else - 
nature's green eeUr 
ta Mme live Samp

Cleopatra knew that to have a fresh fine 
skin, thorough cleansing was necessary. She 
knew that tnc gentlest means must be em
ployed. She used Palm and Olive oils.

The crude combination of these oils which 
was the best even royalty could command, 
is today brought to perfection in Palmolive.

Every girl can have the radiant healthy 
skin which is the foundation of all beauty. 
Intelligent care is the secret — thorough 
cleansing the basis.

Unless thoroughly cleansed with soap and 
water, the skin becomes sluggish and inac
tive. The tiny pores clog with dirt, oil secre
tions, perspiration, rouge and powder, and 
blackheads and other blemishes result

A pure mild soap causes no irritation.
Women who fear it have been using the 

wrong soap.
Palmolive, with its creamy mild lather is 

lotion-like in its action. It soothes while it 
cleanses; it freshens, revives and stimulates 
and leaves the skin delightfully fresh and 
rosy.

You can buy Palmolive Soap at all first- 
class dealers.

Made in Canada

Volume and Efdeucy 
Produce 25-cent 

QmaUtgfm
- " ' fa10c
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NEW FALL & WINTER

Plain, Fur Collared and Fur Trimmed
Authoritative Fashion of the Coming Season

At Radically Low Prices
Prices Begin at $9.50

Arrangements may be made to hold any 
coat selected until desired, only a moderate 
payment is required

Don’t Forget to See 
the New Dresses

Fabrics!
Deep Piled Luxurious Velvety 

materials in the sale

Bolivia,
Normandy,
Velour,

1923-24for the season
simply elegant and alluring

Raglan Sleeves Sport 
Coats

Sport Coats with Fur 
Collars

Straihgt line Coats Side 
Tie or Buckle

Blouse Back Coats
Luxurious Wraps, long bell 
Sleeves, high muffling fur collars, 
and deep fur cuffs.

Here are six exam

Duvetyne,
Cameline,
Blanket Velours,
T weeds,

Heavy durable herringbone and 
plaid back coatings in sport coats

pies that tell the story of the Savings, Briefly, Quickly

$11.50 $21.50
This is an exceedingly smart coat in Polo Cloth, 

delicate brown check, inverted pleat back, slash poc
kets, raglan sleeves. Very servicable for early fall 
wear.

A mannish sport coat made of all luxurious wool 
plaid back coating in Ulster style half lined with ex
tra heavy satin lining, sleeves protected with wind
shields. A useful coat for frosty weather.

This coat of pure wool polo Cloth is truly re
markable at the low price of $18.00 made in jaunty 
raglan sleeve with corresponding embroidered panels 
in front and back, lined throughout \> ith figured mer
cerized poplin a real economy.

$39.50$29.75
The high fur collar and deep fur cuffs in this Coat 

add to the winter time charm and comfort. The 
Velvety Duvetyne cloth and the rich taupe shade make 
this coat an exceptional bargain.

A distinctive coat in side tie model lined through
out with gray satin lining and wind shields to protect 
the graceful long sleeves extremely <mart cr fall and 
winter wear.

A Farrah Fashion Event

This beautiful velour coat is tailored in the latest 
silhouette style with high beaver collar and cuffs. 
Sleeves can be worn loose or fastened at the wrist, it is 
smartness personified, and priced much below its worth

Concerning the Savings
This establishment in close co-operation with its manufacturers took ad

vantage of the customary between seasons lull in this industry to have these 
coats made especially for this sale. The substantial economies made by us are 
reflected in our own low markings.

Patrons are assured that every effort has been made to present only correct 
styles. To this end our resident buyer made diligent search for the advance 
style ideas—represented in many phases in this sale.

The Tailoring No Larger Assortaient at Height of Season
Anticipation of future requirements is the basis upon which this sale is 

presented to our patrons —anticipation that is rewarded by substantial savings 
and selection from assortments that are fully as great if not greater in numbers 
than any offering of the .Regular reason.

The tailoring is of such excellence that one instinctively bestows a much 
higher valuation than the price ticket carries. Fine silks and heavy crepe de 
chene are used for linings, and many are interlined. X

A. D. FARRAH & CO STORE IS OPEN 
ON WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON

STORE IS OPEN 
ON WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON * NEWCASTLE

f» »».-
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called eldeA^ ' HT Sfce "-‘Déw - *^Ôlmrdr 
there are n* Ordination roiiÿ an>$ 
kind wbatao^yei} ' Aà<T yetj th4.WiL 
nesa tells that the New Church is 
Presbyterian and that all things 
will be the same as thèy are now

As to the Witness’ statements 
on Polity, 
things might be noted I ment on 
two.

First—the Presbyterian Church 
is the people. It is not a corpora
tion . Some of its Boards are* in

people were there, no count after 
the dollars, and with the same kind 
of regard for..the sacredness of the 
Day. - . T , «

If there Is a place called “Heir 
how all the big ahd tittle devils must 
have làûghed with glee at the antics 
of their Christian Brethren on that 
Lord’s Day. We are certainly be
coming a queer mixture. If we 
keep on, “the horns will be there 
in full growth.”

Good heavens, what strange per
formances are carried on in the 
name of Christ” We can even 
knock the Ten Commandments high
er than a kite, and as for grace 
there is lots of it in tripping the 
light fantastic toe. After all. 
will somebody tell us if this Is 
Christianity, or what are we coming 
to? With thanks.

Yours
SABBATH

THP1M0N ADVOCATE
•APE*

31im T8 UiV®
MbmmloM Limited. We are determined on a genuine clearance <rf every waist in the «tore. 

They are beautifully made in the newest models—materials are Voile, 
Silk, Crepe, Georgette, Pongee, etc.

Waists up to $2.50 
Waists up to $5.00 
Waists up to $7.50 
Waists up to $11.0C

loB-prfce 4» toanada and 
■f*4Çè«> year; m the Dm 
end other foreign count, 

* All subscription, are 
Single coplea 6

or GovernmentOrest Brltal
tted 81

payable In advance.
for $1.49
for $2.49ADVERTISING RATES 

-Jfce Ratee for Transient Advertising 
In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January let 1S21 are as follow»

Par mch. first Insertion .................. 76c.
Per Inch, second Insertion............ 40c.
Per Inch, third Insertion ................16a
Per tndl, each subsequent Insert. 26c.
Per Inch, Card of Thanks.............. 76c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce

ment .............. 7 Be.
Per tine, Reading Notices .............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
*iirths, Deaths or Marriages..........75c
In Memoriam ........................-..- 75c.
Poetry, per line ................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

tine minimum charge 60<x 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements. 

Contract Display Rates on applica-

for $3.98corpora ted for convenience in hold
ing and managing Trust Funds, but 
these Boards have no independent 
powers. They are subject to the 
Church Courts, to the Assembly; 
while the Church itself, as an or
ganization, is not incorporated. The 
people are the Church, and the 
Church Courts exist to serve the 
Church within the clearly defined 
limits of her Constitution, having 
no right or power to blot oùt 
or to end the Church as a separate 
organization.

On the othe hand the proposed 
New Church would be itself a Cor
poration. Its Church Courts are 
tie «Church, and have corporate 
powers. This is a long, long step 
from democracy to autocrafiy, from 
government by the people to irres
ponsible clerical despotism.

A second point in the Polity of 
the New Church is the calling and 
settlement of ministers. A Pres
byterian congregation can «call a 
minister when ready to do so; and 
the matter is arranged for them by 
the local presbytery. If the minis 
ter accepts the call—well. If not 
they can at once proceed to callj 
another. They can both call and

for $4.98
Out of town customers wishing te take advantage of these astonishing prices 
will write or phone us anâ we will gladly send a blouse parcel post C. O. D. with 
the privilege of returning if not entirely satisfactory.

The Presbyterian Witneaa
and Church Union

To Editor of Union Advocate 
Newcastle, N. B. PROTECT AGAINSTAll kinds of Job Printing.

Address all communications to
WIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 

NEWCASTLE, N. B. BRITISH FLAG ONWitnessThe Presbyterian 
broadcasting its Church Union Eti- 
itotals, in advance, all over Canada 

Will you therefore, kindly permit a 
few words, first on the Witness: 
then on its statements.

During the past three years oi 
so the Witness has cost the Pres
byterian Church some forty-five 
thousand dollars, and has thus help 
ed to cause the deficit in her Mis- 

Another factor in that

WRANGEL ISLAND Ruberoid for Roofing
More than 50 Different Grades

New Ruberoid 4-in-! Slate Surfaced Shingles 
Ruberoid Latite Slate-Surfaced Shingles 
Genuine Ruberoid Roll Roofing 
Ruberoid Slate-Surfaced Roll Ropfings 
Rubercid Improved Wall Board 
Ruberoid Industrial Paints and Cements 
Ruberoid Tarred and Asphalt Felts and 

Building Papers
Quality Roofings ct Economical Prices

The RUBEROID

EDITORS MAIL
We are not responsible for opinions 

expressed by writers under this head 
lng. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side of 
the paper only, name ,and address 
(not necessarily for publication) 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

Foreign Minister Tehitcherin has 
sent a note to the British govern 
ment protesting against the raising 
of the British flag on Wrangel Is 
land by Stefansson, the explorer.

Wrangel was incorporated into 
Russian territory in years 1821—24 
the note says. In the year 1910 
Russia built lighthouses on the is
land and undertook works there, 
and in 1915 formally notified the 
Allied and neutral governments 
that Wrangel, together with the 
other islands and territories along

sion funds 
Deficit is the attempted coercion, 
miscalled “Union.” There are 

will not give to the

Is This Christiantiy?

To the Editor of the Advocate 
Dear Sir:— many who

It Is well to look around us some- j Church so long as there are attempts 
times. It we do, we cannot fail to to blot out that Church by an act 
see, how the day “of worship and of Parliament.
rest” ordered by God, to be kept in this state of affairs, with mis- 
Loly, is being desecrated more and maries sending home piteous ap- 
niore by people who profess culture, peals for means to retain their na- 
civilization and religion, and who tive workers, the Witness, under 
would be awfully mad and shocked official direction, instead of bend- 
it Christ came among them again ' ing all its energies to tne removal 
and said to them “you are of your'of that Deficit, and to helping the 

father the devil, and his works ye Church which has expended upon it 
do.” $ | so great a sum, is being devoted to

Go to some of our cities, and there the coercion which is bringing to the 
you will find Saturday night revelries church nothing but ill, bringing De 
and dances “to be stopped at twelve’Vficit. Division and Distrust and 
What a nice preparation for SunttiW^fttehich. continued, will bring Disaster 

worship, or well, “so tired, cairt go May I now turn from the Wit- 
to church today.” When morning ness to its statements regarding the

s tviw wUM(TKO 
MONTREAL 

^Distributed by
Stothert Mercantile Co., Limited

Newcastle, N. B.

the Settlement Committee appoints 
some one for at least a year. Next 
year the congregation mav 
call again and be
served in a similar way. The rule 
of the New Church is as fo'ivws: 
“Any pastoral charge, in view of a 
vacancy, may extend a Call or in 
vitation to any properly qualified 
minister or ministers, but the right 
of appointment shall rest with the 
Set'! |ment Committee, which shai: 
report to the Conference for infor
mation only.”

Presbyterians can both call and 
choose their ministers. In the New 
Church they may call but they have 
to take what the Settlement Com
mittee sends them. And yet the 
Witness tells people 'that the New 

Church is Presbyterian, and that 
there would be no change!

Other points might be noted, but 
these suffice to show the spirit and 
type of the proposed New Church 
Presbyterians who would barter 
for it their own Church, world
wide, democratic, Scriptural and | 
free', would be selling their glorious 
birthright for a yoke of ecclesias 
tical bondage.

E. SCOTT
Montreal, August 20th, 1920.

St Andrew’s 
Sunday School

by taking the

McClaçyfc famous Air-bla$t ring
QUESTION OI; COSTS 

Before Mr. Justice Chandler, ar
gument of counsel was heard re
garding the matter of costs in the 
Buckley Lumber Company versus 
Liverpool and London and Globe In
surance! .Company., Costs In this 
case will likely be well over $2.000. 
The contention of the plaintiffs was 
to the effect that as the defendant 
had alleged fraud on the part of the 
plaintiffs they would not be entitled 
to coats, whlli :he defendant argu
ed that Inasmuch as the amounts 

! bound both as to quantity and value 
1 of the lumber insured were not 
more than 3 per cent of the am
ounts claimed, the plaintiffs were 
act entitled te reeovey. Jh» Cflm 
ordered a memoraadem ct aether It 7 | 
«4 be submitted by each 
laid Judgment woeld' bt'fMM later.]

TT BURNS soft coal “beautifully".
That’s the way, Jim, the furnace expert 

says it—"beautifully’. And he means just 
that. He has one in his home and burns only soft 
coal.

The Air-Blast Ring introduces the additional 
warmed air required to bum up the extra carbon 
(volatile carbon gases) that form as soot in an 
ordinary furnace. •

The All-Cast Sunshine was the furnace used for 
official tests of Western Canada soft coal.

Furnace installation—Pipe, Pipelcss or Duplex 
Register System—all backed by our Bond of Satis
faction.

CONSULT McCLARY’S DEALER WITH 
CONFIDENCE

Basis

UNSETTLED
The editor ot a country news

paper received from a subscriber 
the Query: "Can you tell- me what 
the weather Is likely to be next 
week " In reply he wrote, *,It Is 
my belief that the weather next 
week Is likely to be like your sub
scription." The enquirer punleu 
his head for su hour over what 
the editor was driving at when fi
nally he happened le think of the 
word “Unsettled.”

(He sent a cheque the next day)

yesterday afternoon. An enjoyable l, your own personal faith In es- 
evenlng was spent at the garden sentdal agreement thlerdwlth. ?" La- 
party which was well attended, ter that question was dropped. 
.Various sports were held (Tug-of Note that fact It was purposely 
War, foot races, and other aide and deliberately dropped. -And so 
ehows) which proved very interesting the prospoeed New Church stand» 
The ladies served delicious teas, and for no system of religions truth. It 
the bend rendered a lively program- would be a wide open door for 
ma - At night » delightful concert every system ot error— that might 
and dpeoe waa held In the hall, choose to claim support fr<*n Scrip- 
larglÉrAttended, the audience en- tare, a» nil errors de.

Us# For Over 30 Y<idrftex-" Thé» le ewAW'data wMIt MS
Chawa >jm* ■ui'. -
Jemil «tu rnhT

, . \" .«N(>

Lvtr tiffe- ni •«
,»* <*. .these of

Terther. fee

iiUt&kwitiiÈ

/zry

L / /V

Get The Best!
It Our Stock of

will r Hardwood Flooring
pay and Finishing

j you Always Complete-Rushed Orders Rushed

GEO.» BURCHILL & SONS
Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B-
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Much damage was done to the 
ong distance Unes of the "Ne* 

ne wick Telephone Company by 
the high winds ot Tuesday n<ght 
and Wednesday. The lines be
tween Moncton and Newcastle were 
out ot commission and the lines be
tween Newcastle and Fredericton. 
Trees falling on the wires were re 
Sponsible for the damage in most 
Cases, and on -the NewcastieFreder 
tcton line It was chiefly trees in 
the Taxis woods section that caused 

(|fce trouble. Some trouble was re 
ported north of Bathurst and be-

»»»* — r g

PIPELESS 
FURNACES

Don’t shiver 
all winter

Think of those chilly 
days last winter, of 
the rooms you were 
unable to use because 
you couldn’t warm 
them, the amount of 
coal used to no avail.
A Fawcett Pipeless 
Furnace will send a 
steady flow of warm 

air through the 
whole house.
Yet your coal bill 
will be far less 
than last year’s, 
and you’ll get all 
the heat you want. 
Ask the Fawcett man 
near you. He'll sit* f uU perticulsTs.
The—’e a Fewcett 
furnace, hauler, :ten wnshfr «wry awe

The Lounsbury Co. Ltd.
Newcastle, N. B.

S®
iAVED BY MIRACLEy 3oi:<r*5;ii3.r»;r '.“t.r* £

Three t boats ahd: their
crews had a terrible experience off 
Escuminac in the gale of last week 
and some of the men hâve declared 
they are through with x the sea for- 
-ever. -i* «**.•••» ****

These particular boats were out 
fishing with other* at the time thé 
terrible wind came and were drive» 
oüt to sea, so violent was the gale. 
Their motors could make no head 
way and in spite of all their efforts 
their boats were driven fartner and 
farther from land and they were ûk 
momentary danger of being over
turned, and drowned. For three 
days and three nights they were at 
sea and had a terrible experience 

Finally on Friday the wind 
had lulled enough for them to make 
their way back to harbor, where 
they arrived in safety to the great 
joy of the residents, who had been 
searching for them or their bodies 
since Thursday and had come to the 
conclusion that all hands were lost.

tween Bathurst and Campbellton in 
the Petit Rocher district, and there 
was also some trouble between 
Fredericton and Woodstock. In 
Moncton city falling trees destroyed 
the poles In one or two places and 
the wires- were hanging so low as al
most to touch the ground.

■Ùük W - -Vi!**»

Personal
Ik* at Chatham A 1 

visiting relatives Hr town.

. Mrs. A.H. Cole le attending thé 
Fall milliner, openings; In St John

Mr. Harry' Reilly of Moncton 
spent the week-end In town.

Mrs. Jas. Fogan la visiting her 
daughters In Moncton.

Miss Florence Kerwln of St. Mr. Wm. Richards left on Sul 
John Is the guest of Mrs. E. J. day's limited (for Montreal to u?f

Mrs. Wm. Stymtest is the guest 
of friends (In Bathurst. "

Mr. Edward Wliliston of Moncton 
spent the week end in town.

Miss Lottie Me William is spending 
a vacation in Campbellton.

SundayMrs. Thomas Foley 
for Montreal.

left

Morris. , j

Mias Jessie Mason
»

MILL SAW BILLS 
We have juet printed a large gnaw 

tlty ot Mill Saw Blll«> and can supply 
hem to the different mills either sin

gly or in quantities, 
tf. THE ADVOCATE

OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Adolph Zuhor Presents

“On The High Seas”
' With

DOROTHY DALTON AND JACK HOLT
Supported By

Mitchell Lewis
An exciting love melodrama of the sea. With Dor- " 
othy Dalton as a pampered society beauty and Jack 
Holt as the rough stoker she falls in love with. A 
story packed with wild adventures in storm and ship- 
wréck, brilliant with love scenes in luxurious settings. 
Produced by the man who made “Behind the Door.’’

A Paramount Pictura

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
An Irvin Willat Production

John Gilbert in “TRUXTON KING”
Also Serial

has returned 
from ' a two week’s vacation spent 
with relatives in Moncton.

Miss Florence Adams has accept
ed a position on the clerical stall 
of the J.D. Creaghan Co.

Mr. Stewart Weldon has returned 
from a business trip to New York 
City.

Miss Margaret Robinson ot Bos
ton, Mass. Is visiting her 
Miss Bella Robinson.

Miss Nellie Montgomery 6f 
Woodstock, N.B., Is the guest 
Mrs. Havelock Ingram.

Vincent McEvoy of Moncton spent 
Sunday in town with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs? P.J. McEvoy

Miss Nora Young ot the J. D. 
Creaghan Co. staff has returned 
from a pleasant vacation spent in 
Millnocket, Maine.

Miss Mona MrWilllam has re- 
i turned from a pleasant vacation 
spent with friends in Moncton and 
Shediac. —

Friends In Newcastle will regret 
to learn of the death of John Quinn 
of St. John, which occurred on 
Saturday fnorning.

Mrs. W.E. Ttussell and Mrs. Alex 
Astle left today for Truro, N.S. 
to attend as delegates, -the meet
ings of the United Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union, which convenes 
there this week.

Mrs. S.J. McArthur and children 
Jessie and Fred spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Brander. 
en-route to their home in Smith’s 
Falls, Ont. from a pleasant vaca 
tion spent in P.E. Island.

Mrs. Wm. Murphy and son Al
bert,, who have been spending the 
past two weeks with relatives here 
returned to their home in Somer
ville Maas, on Saturday. They 
were accompanied by the former's 
slater, Mrs. Wm. Young who 
spend some time in Massachusetts.

Rev. D.F. Forrester and Mrs. 
Forrester, who have recently return
ed from their wedding trip to 
Europe are spending a few weeks 
at the home of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. W.A. Hickson, before Reaving 
for New York, where they wm re
side. ,

dergo treatment.

Mias Clara Mills of Chatham, who 
was visiting friends here has return 
ed home.

Misses Bertha McDonald and 
Eliza Stewart were recent visitors 
to BlackviUe.

Miss Margaret Kennedy of Monc
ton is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.A. Legere .

Miss Corinne Lawlor is spending 
sister, a week's vacation with friends in 

Halifax. I *r>-

Rev. Mr. Mortimer of Tabusiatac i
ot spent several days of last week In 

town. .

Best Coal on the* Market For Sale
Old Mina and Acadia Coals for Sala (by Barr ell. Ton or
Carload_Place your orders for Coal now—First Come—
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF
Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Floor

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

Mrs. James Forrest is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Harry Smallwood, 
Moncton, N.B.

Mrs. D.R. Brown and daughter, 
Yvonne, are visiting Mrs. Brown’s 
sister, Mrs. J.L. Sugrue, St. John, 

Charles Sarpeant of the Bank of 
Montreal, Halifax, N.S. is spending 
his vacation at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCormick and 
little son are visiting Mr. Mc
Cormick’s mother in BlackviUe.

Mr. J.P. McRae of the local 
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada 
has returned from a vacation spent 
in Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petrie return 
ed Friday from a pleasant visit 
spent with relatives and friends In 
Boston, Mass.

Miss Etha Walker and Miss 
Ella Estabrooka of Marysville are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Quartermain.

Mrs. Lemuel Vye and daughter 
Beryl left Sunday for their home 
in Bellingham, Wash, after spend
ing some time with her parents 

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price.
I Mrs. Chas. Morrissy, Miss 
| Mollie Hennessy, Mrs. G.F. Mc- 
William and Mrs. Fred Dalton were 

I among those who attended the 
I Hotel Dieu Fair on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moulding or 
Concord. New Hampshire, motored 
here last. Wednesday and spent 
several days with Mrs. MoulcXng’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lin
don. They returned on Saturday 
to thqir home. Mr. J.E.T. Lindon 
Town Clerk, who was enjoying a 
holiday accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Moulding on their trip from Concord 
to Newcastle.

WANTS TO HELP 
OTHER WOMEN

Grateful for Health Restored 
by Lydia E. Pinkham*» Vege

table Compound

t». - v.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. !■«
INTERNATIONAL UNE

Xwinptlw .1 Freight u, P.M«ng.r Ink. bMm S». Jaki u, kM

8. S. GOVERNOR DINGLE Y will leave St. John every Wednetdey it 8 a. m. 
and every Saturday at 6 p. m. t Atlantic Time) for Boston. .

i Eaatport and about tfatpR. l>ur.
'°Mtmdays^imrFridaya at 1(1,,a m, (Daylight

.‘nraasssfis
M iiutdt vis tbt i

wed 
Saturday 
RETURN

<• ’.&J!■ s
jrv •'Wi.'iF’Muii AJ> .

Toronto, OnL — “I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound for 
oackache and for weak and dreary feel
ings caused by my condition. Sometimes 
1 fcltsobad that I couldn't do my house
work. My neighbor told me of your 
medicine and I read about it in the ‘ To
ronto Telegram ’ and thought i would 
:ake it. I got very good results. It 
built me up and I have told several 
iriends what it has done for me. You 
may use this testimonial as it may be of 
help to some one who has suffered aa I 
have.”—Mrs. J. Lee, 28 Harvie Ave., 
Toronto, OnL

may like to ask.
Women suffering from female trou

bles causing backache, irregularities, 
pains, bearing-down feelings end weak
ness should take Lydia E. Pinkham'• 
Vegetable Compound. Not only is the 
worth of this splendid medicine shown 
by such case, as this, but for nearly fifty 
rears letters like this have been re
ceived from thousands of women.
iiSftâÊMMkÆSSI
the “Ailments at Women.” Yeu can 
/et a copy free by writing the Lydia 
5. Pinkham Medicine Co., Obourg, 
Jotario. *" C

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson 
have announced the engagement 
the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Mona Jean, to Charier 
Wesley, youngest son of the lata 
Mr. and Mrs. John Weather heart 
the wedding to take place in St. 
Andrew’s Church, St. John, the 
latter part of September.

WEDDINGS
DUNNETT—MacLBAN 

At the Methodist Parsonage, New
castle, Aug. 21, A very pretty wedd
ing was solemnised when Rev. A. 
W. Brown united In marriage Miss 
Fera Elva MacLean, only daughter

OBITUARY
JOHN O. ROBERTSON

The death occurred on Wednesday 
afternoon .at the Hotel Dieu Hospi
tal, Chatham, of John Q. Robertson 
spn of John Roberston of Tabusia
tac. The deceased who was 34 
years old had been ill for 5 days 
with spinal meningitis. He 
Is survived by his wife, two child
ren, Hazel and Eva and nine 
brothers; David, Michael, Andrew 
Leonard, Ephraim, Allan, Donald, 
Benson and Clarence and two sla
ters, Gertrude and Eva.

The remains were taken to Tab- 
uslntac by auto Wednesday night 
and the funeral was held from his 
late Residence Friday (tfternoon. 
Services were conducted at the 
house by Rev. Mr. Mortimer.

The deceased was well known on 
the river being employed as a rafts 
man with the J.B. Snowball Co. 
and his death will be heard of with 
deep regret. «

BUS

WAS BORN IN N. B.
The death of Jarvis L. Parks of 

Fort Fairfield, occurred on August 
8th, at • the General Hospital, Pres
que Isle, following an accident at 
Presque Isle Trotting Park, Wed
nesday afternoon, Aug. 8, in which 
Mr. Parks was thrown from the 
sulky while driving his mare in one 
of the races, receiving a fractured 
skull and internal Injuries which 
proved fatal.

Mr. Parks passed Ills early life in 
New Brunswick and also serve! !n 
the Spanish American war In the 
PhilHpine' Islands. August 22, 
1904, he Was united in marriage 
to Miss Ida Weaver of Miramichl, 
Northumberland Co. N.B. who sur
vives him.

Mrs. J.W. Sullivan and daughter 
Miss Ida Sullivan of Blissfield, 
N.B. were present at the funeral

■l■ ■ ■■ Do not st«tSI I C Cr îîcï"-®
Wm ■ ■ V l-tg, or Brotrud

F lug Piles. No
■ ■ Milv surgical oper
■ ■ a tion required
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at on? 
and afford lasting benefit 80c. a box: al. 
dealers, or Kdinanson, Bates & Co., Limited 
Toronto. Sample Box free if you mention tlii 
««per and enclose ‘Jc. stamp to pay postage.

Don’t wait for someone to 
be in pain to get Kendall’s 
Spavin Treatment in the

For all external hurts and pain» 
—for all muscular troubles.
Kendall’s Spavin Treatment makes good.

KKN ASTON, Saak., Dorcmtw-r 8th, 1921 
•’Pleas* semi me one cony of your TKKATISKON THE 

HORSK. I have used your Keiiilail a Spavin Cure for over 
eleven yearn end found it one of the lie<t liniment* I have 
ever used for »U kinds of sores. (signed) M. ZKMAN."

Get a bottle at pour druggist « today. Regular 
for Hone Treatment—Refined for Human use.

OH. ». J. KKNDALL COMPANY, 
Enosbury Falls, Vt., U.S.A.

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN ,

TREATMENT

Mr*. Lee it willing to write to eny ' __, .
<irl or women Buffering from ouch trou- and Mr8- Addington MacLean
hle*. and anawer any questions they of Whitney to Omar S. Dunnett ol

the same trtpee. The bride who 
is one of Whitneys’ most popular 
young Iadlea. we* gowned In Cream 
Silk Crepe da Chen? and large jitcy 
hire hat The Voting cor pie 'vAre 
unattended. After ^ba oereanooy 
they
Wh^re they wUl reals*. The Adn*
C,U ,<mg*edl
happy married life. ’

Give The Children
Penslar

Blackberry and Jamaica Gin
ger when their bowels are irreg
ular after eating unripe or over 
ripe fruit or any other time 
that they are suffering from 
diarrhoea. '

Penslar Blackberry and Jam
aica Ginger is a great favorite 
with those who have tested its 
merits and the formula is plain
ly printed on the label.

C. M. Dickison &Sons
Dwaglet* A Optician*

Rhone 27 The Rey all Store
The safe. eatlatacWry DrnggMe

NOTICE
The Public Schools of the Town of 

Newcastle will re-open on

Tuesday Sept. 4th
Entrance Permits may be obtained 
from the undersigned, but applica
tion for same must be accompanied 
by a certificate of successful vaccina
tion.

J. E. T. LINDON, 
34-2 Sec. Scool Trustees

NOTICE OF SALE
OF

Real Estate for Taxes
Notice is hereby given that there 

will be sold at Public Auction in 
front of the Town Hàll in the Town 
of Newcastle in the. County ot 
Northumberland in the1 Province ot 
New Brunswick on Tuesday the 
Eighteenth day of September next 
at Twelve o’clock noon the sever. 1 
pieces of land and premises men
tioned and described in the Sched^ 
dule hereunder.. The said sales 
will be made under and by virtue 
of warrants issued by The Town. 
Treasurer and Collector and Re
ceiver of ToWn Taxes of and for 
the saTd Town of Newcastle» deliver
ed to me for execution under and, 
by virtue of Chapter 166 of the Con
solidated Statutes of New Bruns
wick, 1903 for the purpose of realiz
ing the amounts assessed as In the 
said Schedule stated against the pr* 
sons also therein stated for ordinary 
Town Taxes in the said Town of 
Newcastle.

SCHEDULE
Estate of the Late John Jardiner 

Assessments for years 1918 to 1923 
both inclusive amounting to $60.40; 
the lands and premises following, 
premises situate in the Town of 
Newcastle aforesaid bounded Nor
therly by Canadian National 
Railway Lands and the Branch 
therefrom leading towards French 
Fort Cove, on the lower or Easterly 
side by the Lawlor Lane so-caliud 
Southerly or in front by lands* ot 
James R. Lawlor and by lands for
merly owned by the Late Thomas 
Herbert and on the upper or wes 
terly side hi' the Homestead property 
of the Late Allan Ritchie:

Ernest Mullin; Assessments for 
years 1913 to 1923 both inclusive 
amounting to $332.95; the lands 
and premises following, namely; 
All that lot of land and premises 
situate in the Town of Newcastle 
aforesaid bounded Southerly by the 
King's Highway, on the upper v.' 
Westerly side by the property of 
Frederick E. Locke, on the low?* 
or Easterly side by the property of 
Joseph Jardine and Northerly or In 
the rear by lands of John Hachey.

DATED this Thirteenth day of 
August, A. D. 1923.

JOHN H* ASHFORD
A Constable of the said Town ot 

Newcastle.
33—6
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DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

CPC STATION .
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

! MAIL TOUS REMITTANCE 
W* Rape rendered our •ubeevtRUan 

account* jmd would reqsecttelly re., 
quest each subscriber to remit as tie 

.amount due.

♦
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First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere. 
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity^and self-respect of 
X the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise-
3jj ment for your business, for a business man may
as be judged by the quality and style of his printed
0 matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

Rheumatic Sufferers
May Obtain Relief by Enrich

ing the Blood Supply

In the days of our la bers and 
grandfathers, rheumatism was 
thought to be the unavoidable pe
nalty of middle life and old age. 
most every elderly person had rheu
matism, as well as many young 
people. It was thought that rheu
matism was the mere effect of ex
posure to cold and damp, and it 
was treated with liniments and hot 
applications, which sometimes gave 
temporary relief, but did not remove 
the trouble. In those days there 
were many cripples. Now, medical 
science understands that rheuma
tism is a disease of the blood and 
that with good, rich, red blood any 
man or woman of any age can defy 
rheumatism. There are many el
derly people who have never felt a 
twinge of rheumatism, and many
who have conquered it by simply
keeping their blood rich and pure. 
The blood enriching qualities of Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills is becom
ing every year more widely known
and the more general use of these 
pills has robbed rheumatism of its 
terrors. At the first sign of poor 
blood, which is shown by loss of 
appetite, dull skin and dim eyes, 
protect yourself against further ;a- 
vages of disease by taking Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills. They have
helped thousands—if you give them 
a fair trial they will not disappoint 
you.

You can get these pills from 
my dealer in medicine or by mail 
oostpaid, at 50c a box, from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Int. t

Nearly four thousand men were 
recruited by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway agents fii England for work 
In the harvest fields of the Cana
dian West.

A sudden demand for wheat In 
Scandinavian markets has caused 
increased activity in the movement 
of grain through Vancouver. Four 
boats left with bulk wheat for ports 
of Norway and Sweden, marking the 
first direct grain shipments from 
lire Canadian Pacific coast to Scan
dinavia.

_________ J
The rapid increase in ttie export 

butter trade of Saskatchewan dur
ing the past year or two has been 
the outstanding feature of the prov
incial dairy industry. Recently the 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Cream
eries mado a shipment of 25,000 lbs. 
of butter to China.

Iren i

Cry for

The export of gold bullion, gold 
j coin, and fine gold bars from Can- 
I uda, except as deemed advisable by 

'.he Minister of Finance, and as 
licensed by him, is prohibited until 
July 1, 1924, by proclamation issued 
in the current issue of the Canada 
Gazette.

Breaking all 1923 passenger traf
fic records, the Canadian Pacific 
S.S. “Metagama,’’ westbound from 
G'asgow via Belfast, docked re
cently at Quebec, and Montreal the 
same evening, with a record number 
of 3o2 cabin and 1,073 third-class 
passengers. , _

is without doubt the ! st equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently'put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

“There are hundreds of first class 
farm workers in Scotland anxious to 
come to'Canada, and the finest ma- 

j terial Canada could wish for, but 
1 their wages are sufficient to barely 
j support them and they are unable to 
! accumulate funds for the passage.” 
I This is the opinion of Thomas 
■ Scotland, of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway Colonization and develop- 
1 merit office in Glasgow, who re- 
j cently arrived in Canada with a 

party of Scotch immigrants bound 
for the western provinces.

| To J. K. L. Kiss, director of the 
! Canadian Pacific Railway, goes the 

honor of catching the world’s record 
fish with rod and reel. At St. 
Ann’s Bay, N.S., he landed a tuna 
weighing 712 pounds; length, 9 feet 
2 inches; girth, 6 feet. Commander 
Ross used a Vom Hofe tuna rod and 
reel, No. 39 thread line, with 
mackerel for bait. His catch took 
three and a quarter hours to land.

The world’s wheat crop this year 
is estimated at 3,318,000,060 bushels, 
as compared with 3,104,000.000 bush
els last year, an increase of 214,- 
000,000 bushels, according to fig
ures carefully compiled by the In
ternational Institute of Agriculture 
at Rome. The estimated shipments 
from supply countries of the world 
for this year is 690,000,000 bushels, 
of which Canada is expected to 

In this, as in all towns 1 supply 290,000,060 bushels, or about 
I one-third-

MOTHER ? Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
• Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups* 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages o£

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach I
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates *

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

Sending Business
• * Out Of Town

Advertising makes a town, there 
fore, the men who do the advertis- j 

ing of any town are the makers of j 
have the credit for i

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Price Lists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WAN! PRINTED
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Canadian trade with Australia is 
on the increase, according to re
turns made public by the Bureau o* 
Statistics. Canadian exports to 
Australia for the twelve months 
ending with June were $19,824,239 
as compared with $12,200.468 for 
the corresponding period ending 
June, 1922. Canada’s imports from 
the Commonwealth hav.? also in
creased. >The imports from Aus
tralia for the last twelve months 
were $1.545,829, as -ompared with 
$1,275,871 for the year previous.

it, and should 
doing so.
there are sonuj g on-advertisers— 
men who do business, or try to 
with never a cent spent for adver- j 

j tising. These fellows get part of j 

J the benefit from their progressive 
^ -neighbor’s advertising, therefore, in j 
[ a sense they are mooching on their '
| neighbor's investments. When,
, I
[ j you come to town to spend your .
11 n oney you should always try to 
i trade with the firm that spends its j 
I money freely for advertising, for 
I that is the kind of people that 
1 make your town and keep it going. |

* The people are rapidly learning that 
| it pays to trade where they are in-1 

vited, and many will shun the store
| that does not think enough of theii | ______

business to solicit same. “Busi- The financial and political situa- 
ness goes where it is well treated, tion facing the new German Gov- 
—Wolfville Acadian— | ernment must be regarded as well

nigh desperate, Dr. Rudolph Hilferd 
of Finance, de- 

in addressing the budget

whole, administration would break 

down. He criticized the Reichbank 

for attempting to support the falling 

mark with insufficient means, and 

complained that private firms were 
issuing emergency currency without 
the consent of the Reichsbank. M 

The payments in execution of the 
peace treaty increased from 450 bil
lion marks in January to four trillion 
marks in July, Dr. Hilferdingassert 
ed, and these would be considerably 
increased in the present month. The 
deficit in the operation of the state 
railways alone, he added, amounted 
to 450 billion marks.* He concluded 
by declaring it impossible to bal
ance the budget even with the pro
posed heavy increase in taxation.

Keeps EYES 
Clear, Bright and Beautiful I
WriteMurin»Cow,aiicm<o.forErtC«tcBook I

MEMORIAL STAMP

The Postmaster-General of the 
United States is preparing a Harding 
memorial two-cent stamp, to be issu
ed next month. The stamps now 
in use will be continued, but there • 
will be two other designs of 
two-cent stamps in circulation—bbtn 
red, and each with George Wash
ington's portrait—the old and the 
new issues. Also any postage 
stamp ever issued by the Govern
ment is good for use to-day.

GERMAN GOVT. IS 
FACING DESPERATE 

SITUATION NOW

Mtnti***

Better Cs\es test

Poor and Count, Rate Book,. Dog (ng th# Minlgter
, Tax Books. Receipt Books In DupU- , ,11 dared
, cat* Mill Saw BUia. Deed For»,. conlmlUee the Relchatag.

Teachers Agreements, for sale at the J 
ADVOCATE OFFICE

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Box 359

Everything in Printing. ,' 3

INCREASED 
COMPENSATION 

RATE OPPOSED
The New Brunswick Lumbermen's 

Association is to make an organized 
protest against the recent increase 

\ ' in assessment on the industry ot 

lumber and allied industries, which 
Increase amounted to four percent 
under the Workmen's Compensation 
Act. Arrangement has bren made 
for Premier Veniot to meet the 
members of the Assocfatic 1 c i Sept 
4th when a conference will b held 

The Association has been circul
arised by its executive and a large 
attendance is expected for the con 
ferénee with the Premier. The àxàlor 

i on the part of the lumbermen 1» not 
• it wae >. top** " ioml 

ago ' when the increase first 
was rumored, that an organ lfcbd pre
test was likely.

Not only Is the federal govern
ment required to cover its own de

ficit, he said, but also the deficits 
of all the' federal states and many 
of the companies, otherwise, the

‘DBOAUBB Beaver Flour blende the light, delicate 
qualities of Ontario winter wheat with the 

strength of Western hard wheat, it make* lighter, 
whiter and more delicious cakes than any other 
flour you can buy.
This blending makes Beaver Flour Ideal for cakes, 
pastry and bread.

The Beaver Mills, Chatham, Ont.
Maritime Representative, R E. Raine, Halifax, NS.

BEAVER FLOUR
Blend of the Best from East and X.’bst

243M

Our home folks in these Provinces by 
the sea naturally ask for RED ROSE TEA 
when they want the very best.

> ■
RED ROSE COFFEE U fret of dust— 
settles clear as a bcU-^fio egg needed.
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PROFESSIONAL

‘DR. J. D. MxcMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 73

POTATO CROP 
IN PROVINCE IS 

GENERALLY GOJD
Northumberland Exception 
With Poor Crop, Sixty Per 
Cent Stand In Some Place» 
Diseases Few

m. J. E. PARK. MO. CM.
PHYSICIAN A ) SURGEON.

Office at Residence» Uiraterly the 
R. R. Call Properly.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

(0n Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
37-pd. Newcastle. N. B.

Notice
All persons are warned that tide 

passing on Beaubear’s Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 1922. 
*9-26

Nelson, N. B.

MANY
Young Men and Women

From all sections of the pro vine e wi 
be wanting to attend

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE
During the next School Year beginning 

September 4th.
It would be in your interest as well as 

ours if you would write for full informat
ion as early as possible.

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON. N. B.

The Dominion Plant Patholqgical 
.Laboratory has received a number 
of reports on the condition of the 
potato crop in various districts of 
New Brunswick. The general 
tenor of the reports is that the 
crop is good with diseases less 
prevalent than usual.

The reports from the Inspectors 
on their first round of their dis
trict are not complete but the chief 
potato growing areas are c<yrered 
Carleton and (Victoria Counties which 
produce a large proportion of the 
total crop of the province are report 
ed to have good crops. Westmor
land is reported the same, that 
county having a considerable acre
age and also being important in the 
seed-potato business. Northumber 
land is reported to have a poor 
crop of potatoes. In sections in 
the vicinity of Newcastle and Chat- 

; ham a sixty percent stand is re
ported good as the average.

Two inspections are made on be
half of the Pathological Laboratory 
The result of the second is forward
ed to Ottawa as a basis of certifi
cation of seed stock. The first 
inspection was two weeks late on 
account of the backward season. The 
second w\ll begin shortly. Resti- 
gouche is considered the banner 
district in the matter of certifica
tion of seed-stock.

The general report Is less disease 
in the potato^ fields this season 
than usual. This is probably the 
result of the lack of rain in the ear 
ly summer and the cool weather 
which has characterized the entire 
season.

Teacher Wanted
A female second class teacher for 

School District No. 11, Parish of 
North Esk. Apply stating salary to 

RUSSELL WHITNEY, Beo'y. 
tf. Whltneyvllle, N. B.

ACCIDENTS
Are happening every day. 
Keep your income from 

being stopped.
INSURE In the Greatest Cuualty 

Co- in the world.
“The Ocean Accident &

Guarantee Corp."

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

What is a ’’Hardwood” 
Tree

From time to time there comes up 
to wood-users of all description 
(that is, to practically everyone) the 
question as to what constitutes a 
“hardwood” tree as distinguished 
from a “softwood” tree. Can we 
call the poplar a "hardwood” when 
its wood is so soft? And, converse 
ly, can we speak of hard pine as » 
"softwood” when its wood Is so 
much harder than that of the 
poplar?

This is a case where a term, ap
parently quite definite, has acquired 
an altered meaning in use. A "hard
wood” tree is not necessarily a tree 
whose wood is hard; nor is every 
tree whose wood is hard, a "hard
wood” tree. Poplar, basswood and 
tulip, or "whitêwood,” for Instance 
are all termed "hardwoods” although 
their wood is comparatively soft: 
and. on the other hand, hard pine

MONCTON, N.B.

I vitality]
*» MAKE NO MISTAKE f

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

BUILDS 
STRENGTH

and yew belong with the “softwoods” 
although their wood is much harder 
than t'oat of the “hardwoods” just 
mentioned

The usage prevailing in the forest 
services both federal Slid provincial 
in Canada (and the same may be 
said of those of the United States) 
is to apply the term “hardwood” to 
a tree that bears leaves, such as 
the maple, oak and ash, as distin
guished from those trees having 
n^edleJMke foliage, such as pine 
and spruce, or scale-like foliage 
such as the cedar, which are term
ed “softwoods.”

These latter are often described 
as "evergreens" though the tama
rack, which is a softwood sheds 
its foliage in the autumn, and the 
madrona in British Columbia, which 
is a hardwood, keeps its foliage all 
winter. Nor is the term “conifer" 
or cone-bearing tree, altogether s* 
tlsfactory ; the fruit of the yew 
(another softwood) has the external 
appearance of aûberry. The bo-

1P0SSIBIE TO 
GET RELIEF

Until She Started To Take 
“Frult-a-tjm"

Tha Medicine Made From Fruit
R.R. No. 1, Everett, Ont. 

“ I had been troubled for years with 
Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney Trouble, 
and could not get relief until I started 
taking “Fruit-a-tives”. Thanks to 
their beneficial action, I am in normal 
health again”.

Mrs. THOMAS EVANS 
“Fruit-a-tives ” alone can give such 

happy and successful results because 
“Fruit-a-tives” is the flunous medi
cine made from fruit juices and tonics.

“Fruit-a-tives” is pleasant to take 
and will always restore the health 
when taken regularly as directed.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-*-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa. Or a

ITALY APPROVES 
BRITISH PROPOSAL 

RE REPARATIONS

tan leal terms “Angiosperm" 

“Gymnosperm" (as applied to trees' 

could they be popularized, would : 

clearly define the groups of "hara-

The Italian reply to the recent 

British note on reparations, as 

published in Rome shows that 

Italy generally approves of the 

British proposals. It says, further 

that the Italian attitude is inspired 
by the Italian views expressed at 
the London conference in December 
1922. Premier Mussolini ghve pro- 
minpnee to two important questions 
the interallied debts and product
ive guarantees.

The Italian Government, while 
foreseeing the difficulties of an 
investigation by a commission of 
experts into Germany's capacity 

and 1 to pay, as Great Britain proposes, 
„ ’ does not include such a measure 

from the preliminary steps, but re
serves its right in an agreement

j with the other Allies to determine 
woods” and “softwoods” respectively ^he composition, character and li

mits of such a commission and the 
fundamental principles on which the 
commission’s activitis should be bas
ed .

The reply says that the Govern 
months are the ment would have preferred to dis- 

to children. The cugg tjje gUbject with the allies on
which a basis of the inter-allied debts and

Guard Baby’s Health
In The Summer

The summer 
most dangerous 
complaints of that season, 
are cholera infantum, colic, 
rohea and dysentrv come on 
quickly that often a little one 
beyond aid before the mother

d*ar-1 productive guarantees in conjunction 
30 j with the general reparations problem 
191 “Italy believes that a general and 

re‘ j final settlement of reparations 
alizés he is ill. The mother must ^ must include the settlement of the 
be on her guard to prevent these i question of debts." says the reply.

re-

troubles, or if they do come 
suddenly to banish them, 
other medicine is of such aijl 
mothers during hot weather 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
gulate the stomach and bowels and 
are absolutely safe.

They are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25c a box from the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Would Take Month

011 j “Italy further upholds her proposals 
. with regard to pledges and guaran 

to. tees which she believes might con- 
as j form with those recently advanced 

by the Belgian Government.”
Concerning the question of the 

cessation of passive resistance, 
as well as that of the occupation 
of the Ruhr, the Italian Government 
continues the note, “adheres to the 
opinion on this subject which is ex
pressed publicly on many occasions 
namely: that it is opposed to passive 

■ resistance, that it is opposed to all 
J.To Count $1.000,0001^” <mllltary occupat,on of the

^ 1 7 Ruhr and that it favors a graduai
reduction of the Franco-Belgian ml-

A lecturer addressing a class of _
j litary occupation of the Ruhr, when
| a general understanding shall have 

to piesent bee|1 reacbed and guaranteed."

the New York National City Ban* 

iccently in endeavoring 

an idea of the meaning of trillions 
in currency, said that the Treasury 
experts at Washington can count 
a maximum of 4,000 silver dollars 
an hour, or, on the basis of an b ^ 
hour day, 1,000,000 silver dollars in 
31 days. At this rate a man would 
require 100 years in which to count 
1,000,000,000 coins and one thousand 
men would have to be counting 
simultaneously to reach the trillion 
mark within that perod. German.
Austrian and Polish currencies are the University of Pennsylvania, 
all outstanding now in the trillions Dean Fravzier went abroad to at- 
while the currency of Soviet Russia tend the international surgical con- 
fa as long since passed this stage anil gress at London and to visit a num- 
is now reckoned in quadrillions. her of famous clinics..

Providing Insulin For 
Poor Patients

Great Britain is providing insulin 
the new diabetes cure, discovered by 
Dr. F.G. Banting of Toronto, with
out charge to sufferers who are un
able to pay for the treatments, ac
cording to Dr. Charles H. Frazier, 
dean of th medical department of

“I Had Bilious Attacks 
and Stomach Weakness”

Mrs. Wm. Robinson, Yon- 
ker, Saik., writes:

“1 suffered from stomach and 
liver trouble, and used to have 
bilious attacks so bad that I could 
do nothing for weeks at a time, 

stomach would be so weak 
not even, a drink of water 

would stay on it On my sister’s 
advice, I began to use Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and 
must say that they have made me 
feel like a new woman."

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

One pill » dose, 86 Cents a box, all dealers, or Edmonson, ****** 
A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions. for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
act ticacidester of Salicylicacid. While It is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the ''Bayer Crest “

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALK Sto you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus
iness.
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for
QUALITY
This is the REASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of the entire country.

FURNACES STOVES RANGES
Hot Water Heating and Plumbing a Specialty

Phene 111
MALTBY,

Newcastle, N; B

/
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CONFERENCE ON LET THE PAPE* DO IT le ever reedy to oppose wrong», ^or 
fight for the right to demand prac
tical reforms, to praise the worthy 
and blame the unworthy. They arelmam mnarm&tr is. most >
the demands that the paper "Jump 
In with both feet' and force action" 
are selfish propositions and are us
ually urged by the people who 
themselves are unwilling to do el-

Local and General News ROW RUNNING
IN SEPTEMBERLABOR DAY

Next Monday, September 3rd, to 
Labor Day and will be observed a» 
a holida^, In the poet office, govern 
ment offices, banks and businedsJ

Several cases, dt wphtheria are re
ported to be In town.

IMPROVED PROPERTY
Mr. D.P. Doyle, King’s Highway, establisments, government time for the newspaper to Jump In of It by these people, it would be a actly what they request the news-

has greatly Improved me appear
ance of his property and the street 
by removing his fence.

giclais at which measures to euro with action to be taken 
rum running activities on the border dividual with both fee 
will be discussed, is to be -heîd 
early in September. A series of '
friendly notes have been exchanged 
between the two governments in 
regard to this matter, the Premier 
stated, and

growing snarling thing—and would papers to do.—Publishers Aux-
n* w” > nothing. The newspaper lliary.

LAYING SEWER
The Public Works Department 

have a crew of men digging a 
trench on Jane Street, preparatory

Mr. Thomas Matheson had the j to the extension of the sewerage on 
misfortune of having, his foot batftyjthis street.
crushed op Saturday, while employed ---- —
*t Ritchie’s Mill. He was taken to ^ou ma- travel East, arrangements for the

meeting have been practically com-
h Miramichi Hospital, where he is 

!ng comfortably. pleted.
The United States government win 

be represented at the conference 
which takes place in Ottawa, by 
McKenzie Moss, assistant secretary 
of the treasury department. The 
Canadian government will be re
presented by Hon. Jacques Bureau, 
Minister of Customs and Excise.

Communications which passed 
from the Canadian to the United 
States governments, the premier 
said, assured the American author- 
orities of Canada’s desire to co
operate, as far as possible with 
them in the enforcement of their 
laws just as Canada expected the 
American government would co 
operate with Canadian authorities 
where possible in the maintenance 
of Canadian law5. •: vas pointe 1

out in the notes addressed te the ; 
American government <hat already 
Canadian customs officials stationed 
at border points had instructions to 
notify American officials of liquor 
shipments consigned to points in the 
United States.

DEED, forms
V'-» tnve m st.-vl?. Deed Forms. 

T"K-vv'r,e Agreements. School District 
Sellv. ; •v.'-i-q. pot? Tax Books,
Assessment L*srs. Hoad Tax Books, 
) .m d • uunty Rate», 
tf. THE ADVOCATE

VAUDEVILLE AT OPERA HOUSE 
On Wednesday and Thursday, 

September 5th and 6th, the Opera 
House will stage some up-to-date 
vaudeville. Remember the dates, 
and be on hand to enjoy pn even
ing’s entertainment. Every day of your life 

you can have a good 
loaf of Bread if you 
bake with

TO ISSUE STOCK
At a meeting of the directors oft 

the New Brunswick Telephone Co. 
Ltd. field in St. John on Thursday 
it was decided to issue stock for 
$250,000 to cover construction work 
which is under way or conter1 platcu 
Present shareholders will be offered, 
the stock first.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Allison 

announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Susan Evange
line, to Quincy Elliot, son of Mi. 
and Mrs. Martin Campbell, of Dor
chester, N.B. Marriage to fake 
place at an early date.

VARIETY SHOWER 
Miss Edith Vickers, who will be 

a participant in an interesting event 
shortly, was surprisetL recently by 
a number of her young friends, when 
they gathered at her home and gave 
her a variety shower. Miss Vickers 
was the recipient of many beautiful 
gifts, including, cut glass, silver and 
linen.

FERRY SERVICE 
Préparions are being made to 

inaugurate a ferry boat service be
tween Newcastle and Chatham Head 
during the period that the Morrissy 
Bridge will be closed to traffic 
while undergoing repairs. Men 
are now engaged preparing the 
Newcastle slip for the service, 
which is expected to start within a 
few days.

flou
Thrilling Sea Picture

Dorothy Dalton and Jack Holt 
in “On the High Seas”A NARROW ESCAPE 

Last Friday morning a young boy 
named Russell had a very narrow 
escape from serious if not fatal In
juries. He was driving a horse 
attached to an express wagon, when 
the horse became frightened, coming 
down the Post Office hill, and ran 
away. The young lad did all he poa- 
rslbly could to stop the horse, but was 
unable to manage it Near the Post 
Office, three small children were al
most run over by the team but for
tunately escaped, by only a small 
margin. The boy steered the horse 
around the square, going at a fast 
rate, until in front of the Miramichi 
Hotel Sample rooms, the run-away 
team ran into a sloven laden with 
trunks, driven by Michael Dunn, an 
employee of Mr. Chas. Sargeant 
The young fellow was thrown off the 
wlgon, up against the Miramichi 
Hotel sample rooms, and the wagon : 
was piled up over him. With thej 
compact which Unocaed a wheel off I 
Dunn’s sloven, the horse fell and was j 
unable to move. A crowd soon gat
hered and after unhitching^ the har- noon game resulted In a win for the 
ness, the horse again got on his feet, visitors by a 17—7 score. While 
showing no signs of any injury. To the evening game was a tie 4-—4. 
the surprise of those who saw the The gamés were well patronizeu, 
collision, the young lad immediately considering the cold wind whicn 
picked himself up from out of the prevailed. Bun Green refereed 
debris, badly frightened but other- both games.

City Meat MarketAppearing in one of the strongest 
sea pictures ever screened, Dorothy 

! Dalton and Jack Holt, featured 
I players, will be seen in Paramount’s 
“On the High Seas”

We cariy line of Western Steer Beef, Spring Lamb, and 
Fresh Pork.

.....................35c Roll Bacon/,................

.....................40c Sliced Bacon..................
ms............. 33c. Rose Brand Bacon....
1.................... 22c Anchor Brand Bacon.
................... 14c Choice Rose Brand C01
Brand.......... 60c Cooked Com Beef....

Plenty Of Fresh Vegetables Alway* in 5
We have one hundred bags of Bran selling it per bag..................
25 barrels of Choice Com Beef steer’ plate we are selling per In

Groceries, Fruit and Confectionery always in

the Opera 
House next Wednesday and Thurs
day. The action opens on 
liner, which is wrecked and 
principal players are saved hi 
leaky boat when almost dead 
thirst and exhaustion,

le ex-1

an ocean

40c
35c

from 
run upon a 

derelict which is deserted save for 
a black kitten, all on board having 
died of a plague. On this ship 
many incidents ensue as the storm 
arises and beastly passion becomes 
uppermost in the mind of Polack, 
the burly stoker, who attacks the 
girl, a woman of high station and 
is worsted in a fight, by Jim, the 
other stoker who at the finish of 
the story, proves to be a wealthy 
man who had worked hisXway back 
on the liner in search of adventure. 
Jim and the girl are finally rescued 
from the derelict as it is about to 
sink and taken back to port, where 
they again resume their social po 
sltions of lady and stoker, until in 
the surprise finish, Jim kidnaps 
the girl and then reveals his true 
Identity.

14c

22 c

Beerer—C.

LEROY WHITEPhone 208 Newcastle

STABLES’ GROCERY
PICKLING AND PRESERVING

We received our first shipment of Preserving Plums. Good firm stçck, and 
the baskets are well filled. Would advise preserving now as Fruit will never be 
better.

Pears and Peaches will be here next week

Service

MARITIME BOARD OF TRADE
The annual convention of the 

Maritime Board of Trade will be held 
in Halifax, September 11th and 12th 
It is hoped that a large number of 
delegates will be In attendant ac 
many matters oi vital Impor'inceto 
these Maritime Provinces will come 
up for considération.

SCHOOL OPENING 
Vacation is rapidly drawing to a 

close. Beginners will be looking 
eagerly forward to making the start 
As we look higher in the grades 
the eagerness diminishes, and In 
about the same proportion the size 
of the classes diminish. Here then, 
is the law; attendance depends MI 

Interest. Parents 
and children look upon the beginn 
Ing to go to school as a matter ot 
course. There is no reason why 
continuing should not «be treated as 
a matter of course. Some parents 
treat entering High School just as 
they do the first starting school and 
their, chjldren go through,- High 
School’. This should be the atti- 
t«4# at 48. Wo., Canadian should 
tall abort ot a High School educa
tion. Thoae it* do. net get It

.$1 .25 per 11 qt. basket 

.$1 .25 per 11 qt. basket 

.$1.25 per 11 qt. basket 

.$1.50 per 11 qt. basket 

.$1.80 per dozen .
$2. OO per dozen 

.10 per dozen - 
.15 per package

Cucumbers, Red Peppers, Celery, Green Tomatoes, 
have ail the special Spices foi^the Pickle-

Tumerio, Mustard Seed, Celery Seed, Curry Powder, Pure* Apple Cider Vin
egar, White Wine and Cider Vinegar. The kind that keeps ycur pickles.

Ut us have your orders we can fill them in full.

Large Red Plums.....................
Large Blue Plums..................
MediuntBlue Plums..............
Green Gages.........................
Perfect Seal Pint Jars..........
Perfect Seal Quart Jars........
Red & White Rubber Rings 
Parowax 4 Cake* in Package

eagerness,

Next week we

We Close Wedneatfay at f) O’clock Phone $

mE Git EJ jkHfci hfV*.» AV•frf»
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